Who’s Who in One Health

1. Organization/ Group Name and website url:

   Brazilian Field Epidemiology Professionals Association (ProEpi)
   

2. Description and Scope of One Health Activities

   Promote a network for collaboration in this area and offer training and courses opportunities

3. Key Collaborators / Participants and contact information

   David Soeiro Barbosa, davidsoeiro@gmail.com, +5531982328771
   
   Jonas Brant, jonas.brant@gmail.com

4. Type of Organization   Non-governmental organization (NGO)

5. Address of Organization/ Group

   Condominio Recanto Real, Conjunto 1, Quadra 1, Casa 2 - Região dos Lagos - Brasília-DF

6. Sources of funding for Organization/Group

   Grants and courses/training offerings
7. **One Health Course/Certificate/Training Offered by Organization or Group**

Title of Course/Certificate/Training:

One Health Course (for undergraduate students) at the Federal University of Minas Gerais (UFMG, in Portuguese)

Contact person: Prof. David Soeiro ([davidsoeiro@icb.ufmg.br](mailto:davidsoeiro@icb.ufmg.br))

Link to informational web page: None

Free

8. **Other One Health Activities/Initiatives**

Past activities (2016)

Satellite event at the 52nd Congress of the Brazilian Society of Tropical Medicine –
Theme "Challenges for human and animal health in changing ecosystems in the One Health perspective”, Scope: National Event

Webinar One Health Day:
Effectiveness of the One Health Approach to address complex health problems involving people, animals and environment: perspectives and challenges in Brazil. Scope: National Event
9. Brief History of Your Organization’s One Health Involvement

Proepi organized in 2016, two activities in the country. The first was held in August during the 52nd Congress of the Brazilian Society of Tropical Medicine, with the satellite event "Challenges for human and animal health in transforming ecosystems in the perspective of One Health", which attracted the attention of researchers, health service workers, undergrad and graduate students from different areas and institutions. From basic research to health surveillance, we discussed the results of research and epidemiological approaches considering the interfaces between human health, animal and the environment.

At the end of this activity, we discussed about the need of a Network in One Health in Brazil, which aims to provide communication and articulation among researchers, professionals and managers who develop studies on the subject. In the structuring phase, the Network aims to promote the dissemination and consequent use of results to enhance the knowledge and use it in the practice.

In the same year, ProEpi also participated in the One Health Day global calendar of events on November 3, 2017. Bringing together panelists from different regions of the country, the Webinar was held with the theme "Effectiveness of the One Health Approach to address complex health problems involving people, animals and environment: perspectives and challenges in Brazil", addressing the debate for importance in primary health care, extension and the challenges for its implementation in the country.
Figure 1 - One Health Meeting at 52nd Congress of the Brazilian Society of Tropical Medicine

Figure 2 - One Health Meeting at 52nd Congress of the Brazilian Society of Tropical Medicine
Figure 3 - One Health Day Webinar